(1.) A charter of Randolph, earl of Chester. [Monasticon, IV. 318.]

(2.) A charter of Randolph, earl of Chester, granting to them one boat in the water of Chester to fish where they will with any net. Witnesses: Matilda the countess, John the chaplain, Roger and Andrew the chaplains, Randolph the sheriff, Richard the butler, Geoffrey le Despencer, at Chester.

(3.) A charter of Randolph, earl of Chester, granting to them Wallerescote in frank almoyn. Witnesses: Ralph de Menilwarin, Peter Roal, Robert son of Pigot, Peter the clerk, William de Haselwall, Richard de Kyngeshe, Herbert de Palfordia, Patrick de Molburie, Roger de Menilwarin, Randolph his brother, Robert Lancelyn, Thomas son of William, Randolph de Monte Alto, Alban Minur and others at Chester.

(4.) A charter of Randolph, duke of Brittany and earl of Chester and Richmond, granting to them in frank almoyn free mullure for the corn for their table in his mills of Chester, after his own corn or after that which shall be in the hopper (treme). Witnesses: Countess Bertrine, Ralph de Menilwarin, Peter Roald, Geoffrey Geron, Lutricus de Madberle, Randolph de Piracris, Hugh de Masey, Lid de Manlaw, Bertram de Cam era, Robert Sarr, Robert son of Hard, Richard son of Ralph Ruald, Richard the clerk and others at Chester.

(5.) A charter of the same confirming all grants made to them by earl Randolph, his grandfather, and earl Hugh, his father, and granting to them 10s. yearly from his rents in Wich, one boat in the water of Chester to fish where they will with any net, a free court as frank almoyn requires, and the church of Huire which his father granted to them in frank almoyn. Witnesses: Bertrine, countess of Chester, Ralph the steward de Monte Alto, Ralph de Menilwarin, Geoffrey de Buxia, Roger the constable, Henry and Stephen de Longo Campo, Hugh and Alan de Bosco Ale, Roger de Cestre, Alexander son of Ralph, Bertram the chamberlain, Randolph de Deuenham, Robert son of Gilbert, Robert Lancelin, William his brother, Richard son of Ralph, Lantenre son of Andrew, Richard the clerk and others at Wich.

(6.) A charter of Hugh, earl of Chester. [Monasticon, IV. 314.]

(7.) A charter of Richard the butler, addressed to Hugh, earl of Chester, and others, granting in frank almoyn to the nuns, on his mother Gunora taking the veil, two dwellings (mensuras) now divided into three, in which dwell Baldwin and Eilard and Ascheit, and also 5s. rent yearly, not only for his mother taking the veil but also for the souls of his father and Randolph the earl. Witnesses: Robert the aum, Robert Pansiter, William Patric, Gilbert de Veaulbles, William son of Osbern, Richard Lancelin, Andrew the canon, Hugh son of Oliver, Payn the sheriff, William the proud (superbo) Udardus. That is the charter of the lands which they have in the Lordersrowe against the abbey of St. Werburgh, Chester, of which the said (sic) Matthew the goldsmith and Alice have taken two parts at fee farm, paying 16s. yearly.